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'aeroplani austriaci
abbattutiecatturati
Tutti i Tentativi di Attacco Aus-

triaci Ributtati dalle Forze
r Italiane del Carso

1 LA SPAGNA INTERVERRA'?

'V

dl Udino Ammatato dl Ton- -

sillltc II Suo Stato Non
E' AfTatto Grave

I'
nOMA, 5 Olugno.

tw II testo del rapporto del generate
Inrna circa l'a sltuazlono alia fronto

Sloiustrlaca, pubbllcato lerl ecra dal

Ad est dl Gorlzla l'artlcllorla ncmlca,.. era. Kia" stata nttlva, lo dlvenno
dl plu" nella Biornata dl lerl.

Snmtnlca. o l sua azlono fu cstesa dal
..itore della Vcrtolblzza lino nl marc.
Plu' vlolenta essa fu contro lo nostre posl-tlo-

del San Marco, del Dosso Faltl o ad
Mt dl Flondar. Lo noitre batjcrlo rlspo-lir- a

edlcncemente. arrcstando tcntatlvl dl

Sulla faldo occldentall del San JIarco
fl nemlco, dopo avero complotamento to

le dlfeso della nostra nuova llnea
eon la s"a artlgllerla, attacco' In forza
, in alcunl puntl rluscl' a penetraro
Belle nostro llnoe nvanzato. Con 11 pronto
'tatervento del nostrl rlncalzl 11 nemlco fu
eontr&ttaccato o rlcacclato con pordito
rravlsslmo alio suo vecchio postzlonl, a
luclo' nello nostro manl 83 prlgionlcrl,
41 cut tro ufficlall.

Luneo l'lntcra fronto dl battafflla si
bbe nella glornata dl lerl consrderevolo

ittlvita' da parte dello squadrlclle aerco.
Una matchlna ncmlca fu abbattuta nello
tfrinanze-- dl Monto Zcblo. Una scconda
nacchlna ncmlca preclplte' In flammo.ncllo
vlctnanze dl 1'lava. cd II pilota dl una
t.rza raacchlna austrlaca fu costrctto dal
iiottrl avlatorl da caccla nd attcrraro
dntra'le nostro llneo. L'aeroplano fu
catturato o pilota cd osservatore furono
fattl prlglonlerl.

Durante la notto una squadrlRlla
aemlca borabardo' Codlgoro eenza faro
ileuna vlttlma nc dannl. Lo nostro
muadrlgllo bombardarono tjaraccamcntl
nemlcl o truppo nemlcho. raccolte nello

delta stazlono ferrovlarla
Lucia, nella vallo del Chlapo-van- o

id alia Btazlono ferrovlarla dl Itelf-tnbtrg- a.

LA SPAQN'A iNTnnvimrtA'?
Mentro non e' possibllo avcro Informa-ilo- nt

positive che la Spagna Interverra
jiella guerra curopea o a llanco degll alleatl
iell'Intesa, un prelato cho o" molto vlclno ss

Dana e che ha ncccsso a tutto lo comunlca-ifo- nl

diplomatlcho del Vatlcano, ha dlchla-rat-o

che l'lnterento della Spagna e' ora
plu probabllo cho mal.

Questo prelato ha ngglunto cho l'lnter-Tent- o

della Spagna sarobbe la prova mlglloro
eb la pace, s alia baso dello condlzlonl poste
iagll alleatl dell'Intesa, e' vlclna, ma egll
son voile fcro nicuna prevlslono circa l'epoca
III cul l'lntervento spagnuolo si verlflche- -
xtbba.

Iatanto si ha da Copenhagen cho
rufflelo dl Corrlspondonza Tolegraflca Aus-trli-

pubbllca un dlspacclo nol qualo son
paseate In rassegna o condensate lo dis-
cussion! fatte nella stampa austrlaca o
telesca circa la pace, e speclalmonto circa
la condlzlonl dl paco cho eodlsfcrebbcro lo
ifera dlrlgentl austrlachc. La stampa

l'ldca dl Czernln dl non pretendoro
annesslonl a danno della Russia. I'cro' o'
awersa alia restaurazlono della Serbia cosl'
coma 'questa nazlono era. prima della
fuerraj domanda cho L'Austrla rltenga 11

possesso della montagna montcnegrlna del
Lovcen, la creazlone dl un'Albanla autonoma
ma dlpendento dall'Austrla, l'estenslono del
le frontlere austriacho a speso dell'Italia,

'la creazlono dl una Icga doganalo balcanica
lotto 11' contrdtlo dell'Austrla, o qualcho
forma dl Indennlta' cho valga a compensaro
la monarchla per l'lmmano costo della
fuerra e rlportaro la prosperlta' cconomlca
eel paese.

E" da notaro cho I'UfllcIo dl Corrlspon- -
Jenza e' dlpendento dal MInlstero nustrlaco

,; ligll Esterl, o questo Idee Bono certamento
i paella che hanno preso radlco nella mento

eonte Czernln, II qualo naturalmento soart
; oechl apertl.
1 SI ha da Petrograd cho 11 gencralo Brussl- -

loff a" stato nomlnato comandanto In capo
iell'eserclto russo, cssendosl Aloxejeff dl- -t

meeso dalla carlca. Hrusslloff dlresso l'ot- -
fenslva In Gallzla al tempo dell'offenslva
austrlaca ncl Trentlno.

IL PRINCIPE UDIXE
WASHINGTON', 5 Glugno II prlnclpo dl

bdlne ta megllo. II medico dell'Ambascl- -
t. . ita Itallana, II dr. Vlnccnzo Florla; ha con- -

illlite ed ha dctto cho l'alta temperatura
cha accompagna l'attacco calcra" In duo o
tre tlornl.

1 Un membro della mlsslono illceva lerl
lera che la malattla del prlnclpo con o'
affatto serla o prima della flno della settl-ttan- a

egll potra" rlprendero l suol lavorl,
II senator Marconi partlr.i' da 'Wash-lngto- n

oggl per recarsl a Xow York dovo
nceTera' dalla Columbia University un dipl-
oma dl dottoro "ad honorem."

All'on. F. S. Nlttl glunso notlzla lerl
th suo flgllo VIncenzo, che, appena dlclot-tim- a

e' tenente Itallano del
Hionzo, e' stato ferlto nella reccnto offen-tlT- a.
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;BRITH ABRAHAM "REBELS"
WIN ROTATION BATTLE

S. Grand Lodgo at Atlantic City
Convention Elects New Yorker

as Grand Master
'.WkANTIC CITY. June C. Insurgents
JWtlng unrestricted rotation In office In the
united States Grand Lodge, Independent
vretrof Brlth Abraham, tho greatest ofJlh fraternities, won n big victory todaywan the convention went Into election with
Mjonjon Schllnsky, of New York, na tho

Wy candldato for grand master. Tho New
lorktr will succeed Judge Leon Sanders,

of New York, who had held office for"got years,
J?jllJailelPhlans were among seeral scores

a,es who "wa'ked out" when the
"ministration forces named Sanders again,

t latter Insisted upon withdrawing.
In appreciation of his action the Insur-rnU- a.

Joined the regulars In voting him a
PK of JJ000. Tho result of a fight over
ya grand secretaryship will not be known

ntll late today.
There are three candidates for districtDty grand master for Pennsylvania, with
rcus Margulls leading.

& Railroad Track for Fortieth Ward

'. ? rB ot Councils Commltteo on Steam
iXn ,.today approved a bill to permit

rTh LadeIpnla. Baltimore and Washington
;uiroaa Company to construct a trackrW city property in the Fortieth Ward,;" . direct rail connection between
TE7."!ian1 th6 Fort Mifflin army reserva-'- !.

naval magazine. The property has
.? co"demied by the city as a site for a

' k7 dl8Psal Plant, but will not be used
soma years to como.

r - "rP'anes Arrive' at School
ItUniri IN.GT0N'- - Juno 5. Three aero- -

" atlon 7.U """ assemmea at the avia-- rt

th. .i
Olon the cstat0 ot John J- - naskob.

?.WL andr .;.i. "S! ""?
Vrrlv . Thil 1

. . UV""B u" expectea 10

laitoi h?6".."118 beel commenced and a
been taken up In machines.

''y ADDotntmonlci Annn...JPlh - . ". nmrauiii
t0(lay Include FrankSi.'." Beechwood street, lnsnecton. De.

lls.i,ifl.8ui,?"M' "SOOs Robert Clark.
lf ;7"ASf.,,,er Bureau of Water.
Shmy,ia,Wl" am PP. S0l K881n.in.i mj

M.75ad4y-r- -- "" " r.v'

FACTIONS PLAN CONTESTS

ON COMMITTEE VOTES

Charges and Counter Charges of
Illegality and Strong Arm

Tactics Mado

Plans are being made today by tho Vnroand Pcnroso-McNIch- forces to contest thoelection of nevernl city committeemen whowere elected last night following hot fights
In numerous wards.

Both tho Varo and tho Pcnroso-McNIch- ol

followers charged that strong-ar- methodswero used and It is posslbla that tho courts
will bo neked to dccldo the legality of ecv-cr- al

meetings.
At.l,l0 clcctl0ns In tho Twenty-fourt- h

and Thirteenth Wards tha rival followersalmost camo to blows. Tho result of tho
elections rIvos Varo thlrty-thre- o nnd the
Fcnrosc-McNich- forces fifteen In tho city
committee.

Among other surprlscswns the defeat ofrormer Recorder of Deeds Ernest L. Tustln
committeeman from tho Thlrty-fourt- h
AVard, who was defeated by John C

tho Varo candidate, by a vnto of
43 to 30. TustTn had been promised Uhosupport or Mayor Smith, but this promise
seemed to havo little effect among thoowho wero doing tho voting Tustln said
tha Aaro men held a rump meeting nnd
llllea vacancies in tho commltteo In orderto glvo them a majority.

The defeat of O'car Noll, Ponrosc-Mc-,-

fcommlteeman from tho Thlrty-sov-ent- h
ard, was nnother big surprise. Nollwas defeated by Arthur D. Urenner, a Vnrofollower, by a vote of 23 to 21. Noll was

cits, committeeman from tho ward for sev.
enfeen years.

In tho Twenty-fourt- h Ward tho rivalfactions held two separate meetings In thosamo room at tho Republican Club, Forty-firs- t
street nna Lancaster aenue. Each

fcldo claims victory. Ulakely D McCaugh-n- n.

tho Pcnrose-McNlch- ol committeeman,
claims and tho Vnre supporters
assert that their candidate, Michael I.
Crano, was elected.

Tho Varo followers charged that several
of tho committeemen wero Ineligible, nnd
asserted that Thomas Wlltbank. chairman,
declined to listen to their charges. This so
angered tho Vara supporters that they helda meeting to elect Crane.

Tho faction favoring McCaughan claims
that ho was by a voto of 44 to
35, but followers of Crano nnnounco his
election by a voto of 37 to 3B.

btrong-or- tactics, bribery, trickery nnd
other charges characterized tho election In
tho Thirteenth Ward. Tho Varo men claim
that tholr candidate, Common Councilman
William II. Jones, present committeeman,
received twenty-fiv- e votes nnd was elected,
whilo Court Clerk John Flaherty, McNIchol
candidate, received but seventeen votes.

H is charged by tho Flaherty supporters
that, although they had a majority in the
committee, many of tholr men wero

from entering tho meeting by strong-ar-
men nt tho door. Tho Flaherty fol-

lowers also assert that Congressman John
R. 14. Scott, a Jones supporter, wns admit-
ted to tho meeting despite tho fact that ho
is not n member of tho commltteo and does
not llvo In tho ward.

Whon questioned concerning tho Jones-Flahert- y

fight. Senator McNIchol said to.
day that If tho Jones faction made any
contest heforo tho city commlttan tho mat-
ter would not end until certain persons were
called into court and asked to explain why
they attended a meeting whero they had no
legal right to bo present.

McNIchol supporters claimed that two
members of the committee who hne Jobs
nt City Hall Theodoro Clay and Thomas
Howltt wero discharged yesterday

and Informed thnt If they voted
right they could return to their positions

Magistrate John F. Collins, McNIchol city
committeeman from tho Fifteenth Ward,
was Ho received forty-nln- o

votes and II. W. Keeley, tho Varo candi-
date, thlrty-sove- n.

ELLIS FRIGAK IN MEXICO

Park Slayer and Nurse Fiancee Not
Yet Weil Youth May Enlist

Ellis D. Frigar, who was acquitted of tho
chargo of murdering Edward Roland in
Falrmount Park last August, Is In Vera
Cruz, whero ho Is working as a civil en-

gineer for the Mexican Petroleum Company.
After his acquittal Frigar said ho intended
to marry Miss Amanda Sykes, tho nurso
who npcompanled him on tho night of tho
shooting. As Frigar Intends to enlist In the
naval coast defense reserve, It was learned
today, plans for tho wedding nro uncertain.

Miss Sykes, who Is In Atlantic City with
her parent, will resume her studios, pend-
ing arrangements for tho wedding.
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POLICE SEEK GUNMAN

ON SHOOTING CHARGE

"Dago Mike" Alleged to Have
Wounded Reddy Moran" by

Firing Through Saloon
Window

Tho pollco nro looking today for "Dago
Mike," an alleged New York gunman,
wnnted for shooting Chester Wogncr, alias
"Reddy Moran," who is In a critical condi-
tion nt tho Hahnemann Uospltnl with a bul
let lodged In his head.

tTho shooting, resulting from a gunmen's
feud, according to tho police, occurred In
tho saloon of John Dougherty, Ninth and
Spring Harden streets, last night. "Reddy
Moran" was leaning against n frosted glass
window In tho saloon, his shadow throwing
a block sllhouotto upon tho glass. A
stranger entered nnd bought a drink As-
he left tho barroom, witnesses said, ho
threw a furtive glance In tho direction of
"Roddy Moran." who did not seo him A
moment after tho swinging door closed be-
hind the stranger thero was the repmt of n
pistol outsldo nnd tho frosted glass was
shattered by a bullet. "Reddy Moranpitched sprawling to tho floor. Four other
bullets In rapid succession ripped up splin-
ters nt the base of tho bar.

Moran, questioned by Petcctlvo Mahoncy
nt tho hospital, at first refused to discuss
tho shooting, but after two hours' grill-
ing he fcnld that "Dago Mlllte." with whom
ho had a fight two weeks ago, shot him.
Moran lives at 923 Spring Garden street
and In New York. Roth ho nnd "Dago
Mike" aro well known to tho police.

QUITS JOB TO DO HIS "BIT"
Abraham Goldbacher. known un tho "boy

orator," throw up his Job today so he
could moro effectively do his bit for hiscountry. Ho socking n location In the
central section of tho city for the estab-
lishment of recreation rooms for sailors
and marines stationed at Philadelphia Nay
Yard.

Several weeks) ngo Goldbacher tried to
enlist in tho navy, but was rejected

of defective vision. Goldbacher did
not "lay back" when ho found ho couldn't
bocomo a fighter. with the
navy recruiting station rtt 1310 Arch street
ho led recruiting sorties in all sections of
tho city, utilizing his gift for oratory In
tho services of his country, Tho reiult was
li.i recruits for the nay.

Goldh.li her resides at 2"! VI North Twenty-fir- st
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The Tire With a

JflPONICd
Gardens

When you hear the
wheels creak as the
world goes 'round,
take an elevator up
21 stories, and get
off at the roof.

You'll find you've
left your troubles
in the street 'way,
'way below you
and that you're
nearer the stars!

ApELPHI A

Chestnut

mfah

KRM

BB tin 1 MJ'L3ivrri".'T i

. . i IfJit

J1

I 1 Guaranteed 1

A QJLWMJq 6000Jires

Conscience

KrranH
iff!

Milesford Sizes
7500MileS

FREE REPAIRS

Wc could save 60 per cent of the cost of pro-
duction and Globe tires would still unroll good
mileage. Instead we go the limit to produce a
tire with Strength,
Speed, Endurance, Resilience. No tire was ever
made that more sturdily stood up to the abusive
shocks and strains of hard usage no tire more
consistently outlived its liberal guarantee.

GLOBE TIRE SALES CO.
677 NORTH BROAD STREET

KrTKtonp, Jtnco 2380.

s The Greatest
Joys of Life

;lT11irsg
greatest joys of life come to thoseTHE are physically fit

The air you breathe and the water you
drink are the control levers of health.

Breathe 'deeply of the pure, clean air,
and drink intelligently a water of known
purity and the privilege of living to the
highest degree should be yours.

gal!ondtmlohn,40ctntt

CO.
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Waists--

Men's

imperfect, the flaws aro
all sizes.

The Sale is different from any other event. It is the result of
of the carrying out of explicit orders to all heads of to

give our customers more and more attractive for saving than
in any In hundreds of instances a decisive sacrifice of profit is neces-
sary in order to comply with tho Thus it is, in effect, a real PROFIT-SHARIN- G

occasion. This page contains news of many opportunities for economy; but
these values are only a fractional part of the innumerable Spe-
cials. Be sure to come to the Store as early in the day as you
can. We are offering you wonderful values. May wo ask that you help us to distribute
each day's business over the entire day? '

Women's Waists
Silk and Cotton Waists, in scores

of and a full line of sizes in
practically every model:

75c
Si.00 Waists now 7oc
$1.85 Waists now $1.35
S2.00 to $2.25 Waists $1.05
$2.50 to $2.75 Waists $1.95
$3.00 to $3.50 Waists $2.35
$1.75 to $5.50 $3.95

Wi Second Floor, Onlro

in

patch

high-Rrad- c

Jacob J. Seeds & Cos Fine and j

the Sale we have about Men's Straw Hats, fresh, new styles first, Jacob
Seeds &, Co., $8.00 to $5.00 at $2.00 also special purchase Tress & Co., England, and special lots
several American manufacturers, $3.00 to $3.50 values, at $2.00. style of the included split
straws, sennits, fancy braids, Milans, Leghorns, Bankoks, Mackinaws. Your choice for $2.00.

Panama Hats,
$5.00 and $6.00 grades $3.25

Slightly but scarcely
noticeable. Several styles,

Anniversary
months planning, departments

numerous opportunities
other month.

instructions.

exceptional Anniversary
conveniently

styles,

to
Anniversary

Practically

Men's $2.00 Sennit
Straw $1.15

Ordered last autumn at n
for this Sale; good styles, well finished.

Men's $1.00 Cloth Caps, 50c; fine Silk Caps, $1.00 to $1.50 grades, Cravcncttc Straw Hats, soft $2.50
and $3.00; Heath Sennit Straw from second Floor, Market street.

and Untrimmed Hats
and Trimmings Price
As unusual opportunity to get an extra Hat or two to help out for the

summer. Among the Anniversary specials aro these

$2.00 and $2.50 Untrimmed Hemp Hats $1.15
Black Hats and black with whito hemp edges a variety of styles.

$1.50 to $2.00 Sports Hats now $1.00
Various styles and colors; sold earlier in tho season at $1.50 to $2.

$5.00 Trimmed Black Hats now $3.95
Hats of black lisero braids, somo with upper or under-brim- s faced with

Crepo Georgette; trimmed with and burnt fancies.

$2.00 Burnt Ostrich Feather Bands $1.25
In whito and in black. Very fashionable.

Millinery Ribbons at Half Price
Wide Ribbons, in plain and fancy colors and weaves.

New White Wings and Fancies just received.
f) - Second Floor. Market St. West

Amiifersarjf Extras !

Women's $1.75 Wash Skirts at $1.35
Of whito linene; made with full gathered back, belt,

patch pockets, broad lap centre-fron- t, trimmed with buttons.
$1.25 White Pique Skirts, now $1.00

Practical plain-tailore- d model with extra belt.
'ity - Second Floor, Centro

Girls' and Misses' $1.85 Smocks at $1.50
Of white drill, with colored collar and cuffs; others of green and

rose linene. Sizes 12 to 20 years.
5 - Second Floor, Market Street

Women's $1.25 Night Gowns at 85c
Of soft cambric. Made in chemiso styles, Empire effect, and

prettily trimmed with embroidery 85c.

$2.00 to $1.50 White Petticoats to $3.00
Samples and overlots of lace- - and embroidery-trimme- d cambric

Petticoats. H1 Third Floor. West

$3.50 Tub Silk Petticoats at $2.35
In tho now colorings. Mado with a scalloped flounce, finished

with small ruffle; clastic waist-ban- d.

$1.00 White Satine Petticoats now 75c
With tucked and ruffled flounces. Exceptional value.

C) Third Floor. West

Women's $5.00 Crepe Kimonos at $3.50
Of striped crepe, in beautiful colorings, in silk

and trimmed with satin ribbons.
W) Third Floor, Filbert West

$1.50 Fine Crepe Georgette, $1.25 Yard
In all desirablo colors, also black and white; 40 inches wide, and

of excellent quality. T - Aisle 12, Market Street

25c to 35c Veiling, now 20c a Yard
Several hundred yard of dotted and fancy-mes- h Veiling, in black,

white, and a few colors.
75c Made Veils in the Sale, at 50c

Fancy and shadow effects, with chenille and dotted borders; V.i
yards long. lb Aisle 13, Centro

50c Cretonne Chair Cushions at 35c
About 1000 in tho lot; covered with cretonne; suitable for wicker

chairs and porch use. X) Third Floor, Market Street

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts at $1.25
Shirts of extra-fin- e mercerized madras, with woven stripes in

plain or Jacquard effects; and of silk-strip- e madras.
B East Store, Eighth Street

Men's $1.00 Silk at 70c
Tho newest patterns for summer, 1917, as well as plain

shades. All with the thin band for easy sliding through tho collar
70c. B Alslo 1. Market Street

$1.75 to $4.00 Fountain Pens at 95c
A limited number of excellent iridium-tippe- d Fountain Pens

a guaranteed make. Various sizes and styles, including self-filler- s.

$2.00 Worth of Writing Paper for 85c
Four quires of fine Paper, in all the newest tints, with

100 Envelopes to match ?2.00 worth in all now 85c.
S - Alelo 10,

MARKET STREET
.EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

Waists

Writing

TRAWBRIDGE'& CLOTHIER
FORTY-NIN- TH ANNIVERSARY

A Real Profit-Sharin- g Sale!

" Women's Coats the Sale
Ftoir of the many Anniversary purchases stylish Coats for

wear about town, for traveling, motonnp and "week-end- s' :
c $3.75 Coats at $2.75

Of Arm, natural-colo- r linen. Al-

most full-lengt- with belt
and pockets.

$13.50 Coats at $10.00
Of fancy mixtures. In

Rood top-co- at style, with
belt. Deep collar; unlined.

Men's $3.00 $5.00 Straw Hats
Samples Special Purchases

For
;

Hats

y

Trimmed
Under

down

Street,

Four-in-han- ds

Centra

of

SILK PRESSES
S13.50 $10.50
$17.80 $1.1.75
$2!.,10 $10.50
$30,00 $33,00
$3.1.00 $37.R0 Silk

I)reie $30.00
$47.A0 In $00.00 Hllk

Firemen $40 00
$7S.OO (o $200.00 811krrre $50 to $125,00

Mnhnlr Mark,
TfifTeta

Tailored
gabardine, black,

colors.
Tailored

cabardlne. black,
pretty

--i

S15.00 Coats $10.00

--&7S

special

Of fine white chinchilla fancy-wea- ve

In belted style, with
patch pockets; unlined.

$22.50 Coats $15.00
Eponge Coats, black,

brown, lined throughout
do cyRne; deep collar, silk over-coll- ar,

Second Floor, Centro

$2.00
1900 all samples from J.

values, from London, from
good every season

wings

correct

Men's $2.50 Porto Rico
Palm Hats now $1.25

light weight; the smart,
nour styles ana conservative shapes.

and stiff,
Henri Hats, London, $4.00. East

$1.25

Thousands of Women's Dresses
In the Anniversary Sale

Delightful, crisp, summery Frocks, the beautiful new effects tho
season, remarkable reductions. Note

IlrFKurx,
I)ref,
I)rrff,
nrrs.ea,

cloths.

Very

75c;

these:
PAINTY WHITE

COTTON AND NET
DRESSES

Seven hundred of these
alone all new nnd ap-
propriate for every occa-fIoi- i:

$7.50 Dremirfi $5.00
$0.75 Dreftften $7.50

$13.50 I)rcr $10.00
00 I)rrf $15.00

$22.50 llrrr $18,75
$25,00 I)rrr

COTTON DRESSES

combined

Ilreanen

lrsea
Ilrmitra
Irram

Second

Women's Suits at Great Reduction's
Hundreds them Dressy Suits, practical Suits and Snorts Suits:

$15.00 Cloth Rultn now $12.75
Sull, navy $15.00

$35.00 finlln $25.00
Hrnurt Salt $10.75

Of seruo and In navy
bluo nnd Bomo other

$30.00 Smart Rultn $21.50
Of nergo and In navy

bluo and a shade of cray.

at

4WH"

nnd

at
in blue and

with pcau

sss

a

in

in
nt

now
now

$20

$20.00

llcBch
$20.00

now
$27.50

In color!) nnd whito nnd
colors
97.50 llren.ett now $5.00
$H.75 now $0.75
$0.75 lrefe now $7.50

$13.50 $10.00
$13.75 Ilrrmirfi $10.75
$15.00 $12.7.1
$20.00 $10.50
$22 50 I)me $18.75- - Floor.
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$35 00 Smart Cloth Sulln now $25.00
Sercc, poplin, gabardine and Polret

twill, In black, navy blue, craj-- tan.
$37.50 Smort Cloth Sultn now $27.30

Serge, poplin, gabardine and Polret
twill, In black, navy bjue, gray, tan,

$35.00 to $37.50 hllk Sultn $30.00
$15.00 to $47.50 Silk Sultn $37.80
$67.50 to $75.00 Silk Sultn $45.00
$85.00 to $97.50 Silk Snlln $00.00 .

$100.00 to $115 00 Silk Suit $65.00
; " Second Floor, Market Street

$4.50 Embroidered Robes $3.00
$5.75 to $12.00 Robes $4.50

Of white voile with pretty designs' embroidered in color, $3.00.
Others in whito embroidered in colors, and a few e; one-- and

o effects, $4,150. Amplo materials for entire robes.
75 - Lace Robo Section ; Aisle 1, Market Street

Remarkable Values in Silks
A baker's1 dozen of strong values for All of standard quality

and desirable:

$2.50 Black Yarn-dye- d Shantung $1.65
$1.75 Ivory Satin de Chine, washable $1.35
$1.75 Satin de Luxe, all latest shades $1.25
$2 Heavy Ecru Chinese Shantung--, 33-i- n. $1.25
$1.75 Heavy Black Satin de Luxe $1.25 yard
$1.75 Tailored Striped Suitings, 36-in- ch $1.25
$1.75 White and Ivory Dress Taffeta $1.25
$1.25 Black Tourist Silk, 27 inches wide 75c
$1.50 Yard-wid- e Black Peau de Cygne $1.10
$2 Crepe Georgette, white, black, ivory $1.65
$2.00 Fancy Suiting Silk, yard-wid- e $1.35
$2.00 Taffeta, three shades of navy blue $1.25
Thousands of Remnants, Half Price and Less

-- - Alslo Centro

15c and 20c Piatt Valenciennes
Lace Edgings and Insertions, 10c

About fivo thousand yards, in various trimming widths, and in
pretty patterns for trimming wash dresses and under-garment- s.

Hundreds of Yards of 12c to 25c Wide
Cotton Lace Bands, 8c, 10c and 12c yard
Great variety of desirable patterns; widths ranging from 4 to 8

inches; for wash dresses and curtains. fa . Aisle 1;, centre

.

mn

10,000 Pairs of Boys' Trousers
An Anniversary Sale provision which will be gladly welcomed by

parents who have learned by experience that several pairs of extra Trousers
should be in every boy's wardrobe:

75c, $1 and $1.25 Khaki Trousers 50c, 75c and 95c
Boys' 75c Tan and Gray Striped Trousers now 50c
Of Gry Linen or White Duck 51.00 Of Blue Serge $1.50

All tho above are in sizes for boys of 7 to 17 years.
Boys $2.00 and $2.50 Wash Suits, samples in the Sale at $1.3S
$10.00 Norfolk Suits, 2 pairs of trousers in the Sale at $7.50
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